The isolation of viral agents associated with clinical signs and lesions of polioencephalomyelitis was reported in Ohio in 196220. The cytopathic effects of the isolated viruses in primary monolayer swine kidney cell cultures were described and the disease was reproduced in germ free pigs16. Additional study17 of the six isolates established them as enteroviruses according to the criteria proposed by BETTS et al. 3 and MELNICK and WALLISs1. Five of the viruses were antigenically distinct. Selected viruses were nonpathogenic for various laboratory rodents, monkeys, and embryonating hen's eggs33. In an initial infectivity study with two viral strains isolated from the brains of pigs with polioencephalomyelitis, lesions of a non-suppurative encephalomyelitis were produced in germ free and pathogen-free pigs by both intracerebral and oral inoculation24.
The evaluation of viral studies in conventionally raised animals may be handicapped by intercurrent disease and by the possible modifying influences of other microorganisms. The germ free pig with its controlled environment made it possible to study the effects of a pathogenic enterovirus in the absence of other microorganisms. This investigation was initiated to broaden our understanding of the disease produced by enteroviruses in swine by defining the histopathogenesis of neural and extraneural lesions in experimentally infected germ free pigs. Oral inoculation was used to simulate the most likely natural route of exposure. Additional reports's. 21 in connection with this study will deal with virus reisolation from various organ sites during H 0 L M A N / K 0 E S T N E R /I< A S Z A the course of the disease, the development of serum neutralizing antibodies, electrophoresis of serum proteins and electron microscopy.
Literature Review
An important contribution to virus reisolation studies was the demonstration of virus multiplication with cytopathic effects in porcine kidney cultures238 29.3". By this means H E C K E~~ was able to study the distribution of Teschen virus in various body tissues following oral inoculation. The entire digestive tract was considered as an entrance port for the virus. A viremic stage was suspected, but not demonstrated. A later study indicated the colonic epithelium to be the main site of viral multiplication13. Support for the lower digestive tract as a major site of virus multiplication was also indicated in studies with other porcine entero-Histopathologic investigations of Teschen disease suggested various routes of viral spread to the brain and spinal cord. Lesions in the olfactory bulb of orally infected pigs indicated that this region might serve as a site of viral entry from the nasal mucous membraneg. F I~C H E R ' S~ classic study of histopathogenesis presented further evidence for the neural spread of virus via the olfactory route with intranasal infection. MANUELIDIS et al. 25 , however, saw no difference in distribution of lesions in experimental pigs following various routes of inoculation. Also, the distribution of lesions in naturally-and contact-infected animals excluded this site as a major portal of viral entry. K O T S C H E~~ related the distribution of lesions in the spinal cord to the regional nerve supply of the intraperitoneal and intramuscular inoculation sites. An ascending viral spread in the CNS was indicated in this study. The severity of lesions paralleled the titer of virus. Initial involvement of the medulla oblongata was presented by H E C K E~~ who indicated possible spread via regional nerves from the pharynx. The occurrence of lesions in abdominal sympathetic ganglia indicated the digestive tract might serve as a portal of viral entry to the CNS37.
Viremia was demonstrated during the preparalytic stage of Teschen disease*. 14 and during infection with other enterovirusesl? 15, 18, 35, 36, 39. This route of spread to the CNS was emphasized by BODIAN4 for human poliomyelitis.
The present status of Teschen disease infection was summarized by MAYR and H E C K E~~. They noted three stages in the disease: (1) viral multiplication in the digestive tract and regional lymph nodes, (2) 
Materials and Methods

Virus Preparation
The second tissue culture passage of a porcine enterovirus (03b), previously isolated from the brain of a pig with experimental polioencephalomyelitis, was used. The original isolation and characterization of this virus have previously been described169 17.
Experimental AnimaIs
Three litters of germ free pigs* were divided into experimental (20 pigs) and control groups (4 pigs). Virus inoculated pigs and control pigs from each litter were maintained in separate flexible film isolators under identical conditions. Pigs were fed a commercially available infant formula** six times daily for the first week. The pigs drank readily from a pan within the first twenty-four hours after birth. Solid food*** was added to the diet at three days of age in gradually increasing amounts.
Germ free status was established by culturing samples of feed and body wastes from the isolator each time an entry was made. A fecal sample from the rectum and a swab of the oropharynx were obtained from each experimental pig just prior to its removal from the isolator. Samples were cultured by the method of Wagner38 with the addition of testing for mycoplasma.
Inoculation of Animals
Twenty Yorkshire pigs one or two days old were inoculated orally with 2ml of virus suspension in tissue culture fluid. The inoculum contained 104.5 TCIDso of virus per ml. Four control pigs received 2 m l of virus-free tissue culture suspension. Inoculation was accomplished by restraining the pig in a vertical position and injecting the inoculum slowly from the tip of a 10 cc syringe placed in the cheek pouch.
Examination of Animals and Tissues
A daily neurological examination was performed on each pig which included the following reflexes : flexor, extensor thrust, extensor postural thrust, righting reactions, and placing reactions.
Pigs were killed at intervals of from two to twenty-eight days after inoculation. Tissues for virus reisolation were collected prior to fixationla. Tissues from all pigs were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 6p. Multiple sections of the brain, spinal cord, and peripheral nervous system were examined in addition to representative sections from all organ systems. Sections at fifty p intervals from the brain stem and selected areas of the spinal cord were examined from pigs killed 7 and 8 days following virus inoculation in order to evaluate the nature and distribution of early CNS lesions. Staining methods included hematoxylin and eosin, luxol fast blue B-periodic acid Schiff-hematoxylin, and cresyl echt violet.
Results
Clinical Observations
Clinical signs of disease were not observed in the nine pigs sacrificed on or before the seventh post-inoculation day (PID). The most consistent sign noted in the eleven pigs maintained beyond 7 days was a temperature rise. An elevation of 1-2" F. was recorded in all 11 pigs. Initial elevations were noted most frequently on the eighth PID (6 animals) with a range from the seventh to the tenth PID. Temperatures remained elevated from 3-9 days with peaks up to 106" F. occurring in the early stages of fever. Temperatures returned to normal by the nineteenth day.
The rise in temperature was accompanied or followed within one day by diarrhea in ten pigs. Brownish, semi-liquid stools were observed for 2 4 days, corresponding closely to the period of highest fever. With the exception of one pig, appetites remained unchanged during this period and the pigs remained active and alert.
Signs of neurological involvement were inapparent in 7 pigs. In 3 pigs the extensor thrust reflex was lost on the eighth PID and did not return until one week later. Indications of impaired mobility were somewhat handicapped by the limited floor space in the isolator. One pig became paralyzed on the eighth PID.
Spinal reflexes were absent in the hind limbs and were moderately reduced in the forelimbs. This pig could drag itself about for short distances by using the forelimbs. It became progressively weaker and required assistance to eat.
Clinical signs in control animals were absent.
Pathology
Macroscopic lesions were not observed in virus inoculated or control pigs.
Microscopic lesions were present in the CNS of all inoculated pigs examined 7 or more days following virus inoculation. The brain stem, lumbar spinal cord, and associated dorsal root ganglia were the seat of early, but clearly defined changes, in one of the animals examined on the seventh PID. Lesions in the pons and medulla oblongata were sparse and only occasionally present in serial sections. Endothelial and perithelial cell swelling occurred in vessels and was accompanied by intramural cellular infiltration. Nerve cells within these areas were frequently shrunken and intensely eosinophilic. Cellular infiltrations surrounding degenerated neurons consisted primarily of pleomorphic microglial cells with intermixed reticular cells (monocytes ( Fig. 1 ). Neutrophils were infrequent. Oligodendrocytes sur-rounding such areas were often slightly swollen with a clearing of the nuclear background and more prominent chromatin granules. Occasional shrunken, degenerated forms occurred.
Dorsal root ganglia in the lumbar area of this same pig were the site of focal cellular accumulations among the nerve cells. Nerve cells in such foci were shrunken and eosinophilic. Cytoplasmic vacuoles were present in some degenerating nerve cells ( Fig. 2) . Early degenerative changes were apparent in a few scattered neurons in adjacent levels of the lumbar spinal cord. Diffuse chromatoIysis was present in slightly swollen nerve cells with eccentrically located nuclei. Cellular infiltrations and perivascular cuffings were absent.
Lesions were more numerous in a second pig on the seventh PID and in one on the eighth PID. Changes were most marked in the pons and medulla oblongata of both pigs. Relatively circumscribed areas of involvement were randomly distributed throughout the gray matter. Vascular infiltrations were more extensive with accumulation of monocytes in the perivascular space. Occasionally diffuse infiltrations of monocytes and perithelial cells occurred in the adjacent parenchyma. Nerve cells were shrunken and darkly stained in areas of more intensive lesions. Microglial cells predominated in cellular infiltrations around nerve cells in advanced stages of degeneration. Limited cellular accumulations were noted in the leptomeninges adjacent to superficial parenchymal lesions ( Fig. 3) . Focal cellular infiltrations occurred in the cervical dorsal root ganglia. Monocytes with occasional large reticular cells formed dense nodules when they were within the mantle capsule occupied by degenerating neurons. A few scattered nerve cells in the ventral horns of the adjacent cervical spinal cord showed mild degenerative changes. In one pig (eighth PID) the neuronal degeneration was accompanied by occasional perivascular cuffing in the gray and adjoining white matter. Small, diffuse accumulations of perithelial cells and monocytes with prominent oligodendrocytes were oriented around a few of these vessels. An increased perivascular space occurred around other vessels with slightly swollen perithelial cells. Similar lesions were present in the lumbar spinal cord. Intramural cellular infiltration of small vessels in the molecular layer and rare glial nodules in the mitral cell layer were noted in the olfactory bulb of the same pig.
Five pigs were examined during the period from 10-14 days. This corresponded to the most severe stage of CNS involvement and similar lesions were noted in all pigs. Minor variations in distribution occurred in this group.
The spinal cord was consistently the site of lesions throughout its entire length. No regional differences in involvement were apparent. The characteris tic features were neuronal degeneration, neuronophagia, perivascular cuffing, and glial accumulations. The mid and ventral horn areas of the gray matter were the usual sites of involvement.
Mild changes were frequent in the large motor neurons of all 5 pigs, Early degenerative changes were indicated by slight swelling, fine granularity of the Nissl substance, and eccentric nuclei. Shrinkage of nerve cells was associated with an increased affinity for eosin staining, condensation of nuclear chromatin, and loss of nuclear membranes. Cytoplasmic vacuolization with karyolysis was infrequent except in the one pig with clinical paralysis. Satellitosis of neurons was occasionally noted, but did not appear to be a prominent feature of neuronal involvement.
Cellular infiltrations within vessel walls were common. Perivascular cuffings consisted of two to three layers of cells with a moderate rate of mitosis. Parenchymal infiltrations of variable size were a striking part of the inflammatory reaction (Fig. 4) . The predominating cells were pleomorphic microglia with intermixed monocytes and perithelial cells. Limited numbers of neutrophils were present in some areas ( Fig. 5 ). They occurred along with microglial cells in degenerating neurons undergoing neuronophagia (Fig. 6 ).
Less prominent cuffing and parenchymal infiltrations were occasionally present in the dorsal horns of the gray matter. Perivascular cuffing was infrequent in the white matter except in association with larger vessels radiating from the gray matter.
Cellular infiltration of the accompanying dorsal root ganglia was regularly present at all levels of the spinal cord. Infiltrates were not as extensive as those occurring in the spinal cord and relatively few ganglion cells were destroyed ( Fig. 7) . Interstitial accumulations of cells were most pronounced around vessels with infiltration of the adjacent mantle capsules. Monocytes and large reticular cells with indented, vesicular nuclei were mixed with occasional neutrophils and smaller pleomorphic forms resembling the microglia seen in spinal cord foci. Mitotic figures were observed among these infiltrating cells.
The layer of flattened capsule cells was generally intact even when a few infiltrating cells were present inside the mantle capsule. More advanced stages of neuronal degeneration were similar to those seen in the spinal cord and were accompanied by limited cellular infiltrations. Marked cellular accumulations occasionally filled capsular spaces, replacing degenerated ganglion cells ( Fig. 8 ).
Lesions similar to those occurring in the spinal cord were found scattered throughout the medulla oblongata and pons. Nuclear groups throughout these areas of the brain stem were involved with no indication of any preferential location. Degenerative changes of the ganglion cells were less marked and neuronphagia was infrequent. One to two layers of cells occurred as cuffs around occasional vessels, but infiltrations were more often confined to the vessel wall.
Cellular infiltrations were even less pronounced in the mesencephalon. Perivascular cuffing and glial infiltrations occurred in the substantia nigra and nucleus ruber. Lesions were infrequent in the gray matter around the aqueduct of Sylvius and in the corpora quadrigemina.
Involvement of the diencephalon was intermediate between that of the mesencephalon and medulla oblongata. Lesions were more Fig. 6 . Higher magnification of neuronophagia in Figure 5 . Neutrophils (arrows) and microglia are present in the cytoplasm. x 850. Fig. 7 . Cellular infiltration in a dorsal root ganglion 12 days after inoculation.
x 162. frequently noted in the ventral portion of this area. Neuronophagia was infrequent, seldom involving more than one or two ganglion cells per section. Mild lesions were consistently present in the cerebellum. Circumscribed glial foci were sparsely scattered throughout the areas containing the dorsal mof nuclei. Neuronophagia of ganglion cells in this area was rare and degenerative changes were not striking. Perivascular cuffing was infrequent in the white matter of the gyri. The molecular layer was a more frequent site for scattered, circumscribed, glial accumulations and minute, perivascular infiltrations. Larger foci extended slightly into the granular cell layer and disrupted the layer of Purkinje cells ( Fig. 9 ). Shrunken, eosinophilic Purkinje cells were occasionally present in such foci. Purkinje cells in adjacent zones and generally throughout the cerebellar cortex were not the site of definite degenerative changes. Occasionally prominent focal infiltrations of cells occurred in the leptomeninges in association with underlying changes in the molecular layer. The cells were primarily large reticular cells and monocytes.
In only a few sections were lesions noted in the cerebral cortex dorsal to the rhinal fissure. There was no area of predisposition for the intramural cellular infiltrations and small glial foci. Lesions in the basal ganglia were rare. The ependymal cell lining and choroid plexus of the lateral ventricles were always normal.
There was a moderate intensification of lesions in the rhinencephalon. Perivascular cuffing was more pronounced in the hippocampus, approaching that present in the diencephalon. Glial infiltrations occasionally disrupted the pyramidal cell layer and were found encompassing shrunken nerve cells with eosinophilic cytoplasm (Fig. 10) .
Involvement of the piriform lobe mirrored that in the neocortex, Fig. 9 . Cellular infiltration in the molecular layer of the cerebellum with disruption Fig. 10 . Shrunken, degenerated neurons (arrow) surrounded by microglial cells Fig. 11 . Focal necrosis in the adrenal cortex 5 days after inoculation. x346. Fig. 12 . Desquamated epithelial cells in thyroid with reduced amounts of follicular colloid 21 days after inoculation. Note the cuboidal lining of the follicles. x431.
of the Purkinje cell layer arrow. x 315.
in the pyramidal cell layer of the hippocampus. x175.
however, lesions were more marked in the ventral cortex of the trigonum olfactorium. The olfactory bulb was the seat of mild lesions in 4 of the 5 pigs at this stage. Perivascular cuffing occurred in the 3 outer layers, while diffuse glial accumulations were most prominent in the molecular layer. Ganglion cells in these areas and in the mitral cell layer appeared normal. Cellular infiltrations were never present in the inner granular zone.
Lesions were found in the same general areas of the CNS in 5 pigs, 3 and 4 weeks following virus inoculation.
There was a marked diminution in the inflammatory process so that regional differences in severity were no longer apparent. Perivascular cuffing in the gray matter of the spinal cord was usually limited to a few cells. Infiltrations around vessels in the white matter were sometimes more prominent. Small glial foci were occasionally present in the white and gray matter. Accompanying dorsal root ganglia were the site of sparse interstitial cellular infiltrations. Surviving ganglion cells in the spinal cord and dorsal root ganglia appeared normal. Mild perivascular infiltrations and occasional glial foci containing 10-20 cells were scattered throughout the brain stem. Similar changes were rare in the cerebellum and were not detected in the cerebral cortex.
Lesions occurring in Gasserian ganglia were always much milder than those present in dorsal root ganglia. Accumulations of monocytes with a few neutrophils occurred in the two pigs on the sixth PID. Cellular infiltrations were oriented in relation to vessels. Indications of neuronal degeneration were not present. Cellular infiltrations were more marked 10-14 days following inoculation, corresponding to the height of CNS involvement. Adjacent mantle capsules were rarely penetrated by the interstitial infiltrates and advanced stages of neuronal degeneration did not occur. Lesions were absent in pigs at 3 and 4 weeks post inoculation.
No significant lesions were found in the coeliac or stellate ganglia. Other autonomic ganglia associated with various organs in the thoracic and abdominal cavities were never the site of lesions. Careful examination of Auerbach's plexus in multiple sections of the digestive tract did not reveal degenerative changes of ganglion cells or cellular infiltrations. Lesions were not noted in peripheral nerve trunks.
Consistent microscopic changes were detected in the adrenal gland in 5 out of 8 pigs examined 4-10 days following virus inoculation. The zona fasciculata of the adrenal cortex was the usual site of randomly distributed, minute, foci of necrosis. Swollen cortical cells with vacuolated cytoplasm and pyknotic nuclei occurred singIy or in small groups. Adjacent cells were sometimes shrunken with eosinophilic cytoplasm. Karyorrhexis in such sites was common and fragments of cortical cells containing irregular clumps of chromatin were noted (Fig. 11 ). Larger foci of involvement were accompanied by extravasation of a few red blood cells and varying numbers of monocytes and lymphocytes. Cellular infiltrations up to 120 p in diameter were present in the adrenal gland from pigs 5 and 6 days after inoculation. Cortical degeneration was less marked in older animals and was not observed after the tenth PID. Lesions were not present in the adrenal cortex of control pigs.
Microscopic changes were noted in the thyroid gland in 4 out of 5 pigs examined three and four weeks after virus inoculation. A slight increase in the height of the follicular epithelium occurred and was accompanied by a reduction in the amount of follicular colloid. From one to six desquamated cells in varying stages of degeneration were noted in many follicles (Fig. 12 ). The follicles remained fairly uniform in size and papillary infolding of the epithelium did not occur. Follicular colloid in the thyroid gland of control pigs was uniform in amount and desquamated cells in the follicles were infrequent.
Lymphoid tissue in virus-inoculated and control pigs showed a comparable increase in cellular population with increasing age. Primary follicles became apparent between 1 and 2 weeks of age in regional lymph nodes and the tonsil. "Blast" forms were common in the follicles of older pigs and there was marked mitotic activity.
Eosinophils were often prominent in the lymph sinuses. A steady increase in the white pulp occurred in the spleen. Demarcation between the medulla and cortex of the thymus became more pronounced after one week of age, and there was a continuous increase in the width of the densely cellular cortex.
Viral effect was not detected at any level of the gastrointestinal tract. Lesions were also absent from the eye and optic nerve.
Discussion
Oral inoculation of 1or 2-day-old germ free pigs with 03b virus regularly resulted in polioencephalomyelitis. A rise in body temperature of from 1-2" F., 7-10 days following virus inoculation, indicated a relatively uniform incubation period. The mildness of the clinical course is generally comparable with that noted in other experimental studies employing Talfan, T 80, T 52A, and related virusesza 109 11, 34.
The development of lesions in neural tissues was most clearly depicted in the ventral horn of the spinal cord. Initial involvement in this area was indicated by diffuse chromatolysis progressing to ganglion cell necrosis in later states. Cellular reaction was mild in the beginning. Perivascular cuffing and diffuse accumulations of microglia and monocytes were a prominent feature of ventral horn involvement at the height of disease. Residual glial nodules and mild cuffings were noted 3 and 4 weeks after inoculation. Ganglion cell changes were not apparent at this stage.
The progression of lesions in the brain stem was less clearly defined. Significant changes in the brain stem were indicated by perivascular cuffing, increased numbers of glial cells, and advanced stages of neuronal degeneration.
Histologic variation in neurons was particularly noticeable in dorsal root ganglia in inoculated and control pigs. Cellular infiltrations in these ganglia were, therefore, considered an indcation of viral infection since they were never noted in controls. This contrasts with findings in dorsal root ganglia of conventional control animals in other studies51 25, 32. Lesions in this study were most pronounced in the gray matter of the spinal cord and adjacent dorsal root ganglia. Next most severely involved were the medulla oblongata and pons followed by the diencephalon and mesencephalon. Lesions were consistently noted in the cerebellum during the height of CNS infection, but were never extensive. Perivascular cuffing and glial accumulations were usually mild in theventral cortical areas of the rhmencephalon and the hippocampus. Lesions were always rare in the neocortex.
The flaccid limb paralysis in one pig was correlated with the severity of CNS damage. Widespread necrosis of ganglion cells in the ventral horn of the spinal cord explains the loss of motor function. The absence of paralysis in the other pigs is consistent with the mildness of degeneration in most motor neurons and the more limited indications of cell death. B o D I A N~ indicated that up to one-third of the motor neurons might be destroyed without signs of limb weakness.
Lesions associated with porcine enterovirus infection have been confined to neural tissues with few exceptions. Necrosis and focal cellular infiltrations occurring in the adrenal cortex have not been previously reported. These changes were confined to 5 out of 8 pigs examined 4-10 days following virus inoculation. Lesions were noted in pigs representing each of the three litters used in the study. The cellular infiltrations were clearly differentiated from foci of extramedullary hematopoiesis occurring in the spleen and liver of all virusinoculated and control pigs. The extensive study on the histomorphology of the adrenal gland by MATT HI AS^^ indicated that the aona fasciculata was the site of focal cellular infiltrations and necrosis in more than half of the examined adrenal glands from clinically healthy swine. Lesions were consistently absent from the adrenal glands of control pigs in this study and in adrenal glands of control pigs available from a previous investigation utilizing germ free pigs24.
Accompanying viral reisolation studies18 indicated high levels of virus in the adrenal gland from all 10 pigs examined 2-1 0 days following inoculation. Thus necrosis of the adrenal cortical cells may have reflected a direct viral effect in an extraneural site of multiplication. The possibility of cell exhaustion seems less likely since necrosis was most marked several days before the stress indicated by elevated temperatures and diarrhea.
The thyroid gland changes in older virus inoculated pigs followed the initial temperature elevation and were probably a reflection of increased functional demands for thyroid hormone.
The role of the adrenal gland as a possible site of virus multiplication was previously discussed. Information concerning other possible sites of extraneural virus multiplication was not obtained in the histopathogenesis study. Accompanying virus reisolation results were in general agreement with HECKE'S study12 of Teschen virus, showing early virus localization throughout the digestive tract and regional lymph nodes. Viremia was detected in one pig 4 days following inoculation.
Histopathologic evidence in this study indicated an early virus effect in the Gasserian and dorsal root ganglia. Such involvement could have resulted from direct neural spread from centers of virus multiplication or invasion during the stage of viremia. The widely disseminated lesions in the CNS, occurring at the earliest stage of infection, suggest the blood vascular system as the portal of viral entry. The possibility of centripetal spread to the CNS at scattered points from sensory cranial ganglia and dorsal root ganglia cannot be ruled out by the results of this study. The results did not suggest a localized area, such as the medulla oblongata, as an entry port of virus invasion with subsequent spread to adjacent Ievels of the brain and spinal cord.
The use of germ free pigs in the study of polioencephalomyelitis permitted a more precise characterization of the effects produced by a single microbiological agent than was previously possible. Further applications of this technique may be expected to widen our understanding of other disease problems.
Summay
Twenty-four germ free pigs were used to study the disease produced by oral inoculation of a porcine polioencephalomyelitis virus. Fever and diarrhea were noted in all pigs after the seventh post-inoculation day; neurological signs were generally mild. Lesions of polioencephalomyelitis occurred in all pigs killed 7 or more days following inoculation. The initial lesions were those of neuronal degeneration. Perivascular cuffing, cellular infiltrations, and neuronophagia were most marked 10 to 14 days following inoculation.
The spinal cord and associated dorsal root ganglia were the sites of most severe lesions. A decreasing frequency of lesions was apparent in anterior areas of the brain stem. Changes in the cerebellum and rhinencephalon were sparse and they were rare in the cerebral cortex. Lesions in the adrenal gland were noted during the initial stages of virus infection and suggested a possible extraneural site of virus multiplication. The pathogenesis of central nervous system infection was discussed and the blood vascular system was favored as the portal of viral entry.
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